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paign Activities apparently 
provoked some debate on the 
seven-member panel. 

Senator Lowell P. Weicker, 
a Connecticut Republican who 
said yesterday that he had 
been independently persuaded 

Special to The New York Times 	 after pleading guilty to the have demanded a public hear- 

ing of the panel to say that it 	If you testify before a grand 
jury," he was asked then;".`will Mr. Weicker was outvoted, was "in the .6 intereStrd the 	 5 tO I, with Senator Joseph M. your ur 	testimony . implicate 

white House that this whole 

	

	 Mtintoya, Democrat of New higher-ups or indicate there  
thing be bared." 	 was a wider conspiracy than Mexico,abstaining. Senator 
r  Senator Norris Cotton of New I one now being tried?" 	, n

Ho
essee Rpublican

rd H. Baker Jr., a Ten- 
who is vice 

Hampshire joined Mr. Tower in 	"I would testify as follours,' chatarnan,
e 
 said he hoped for 

calling on the President to allow he said, "that to my personal public testimony "very prompt- 
client would testify further to-' his counsel, John W. Dean 3d, knowledge there was not;:' 	IY." 

	

morrow, indicated that he had to testify on the Watergate He did not specify whether 	Ervin' sView 
continued to maintain that he case. mr. Nixon  has said Mr. he tknew as a fact that there Senator Sam J. 'Edwin 
knew of no spying on the Dean would invokejexecutive were no higher-ups or that as the North Carolina Democrat 

who is chairman, said he took ' 	• lege. 	 rar.as he was aware there were Democrats by "higher-ups" in privilege.  
the Government. • 	 The White House press sec- none• 	 the position that "you ought  

.Four men who joined Hunt not to put a man in public . Government la ers who retary, Ronald L. Ziegler, hint- 	 , 
pleading guilty at the Janu_ hearings until you know what 

he's going to say." 
Senator Baker said after a 

committee session today that 
Mr. Dash had been in contact 
with McCord since the weekend 
meetings with the convicted 
conspirator. The Senator added 
that the committee had power 
to vote immunity for McCord. 

The committee witness is 
also scheduled to appear this 
week, possibly Thursday, before 
Judge Sirica. The unusual pri-
vate meeting was arranged so 
that McCord could talk about 
details of the case. 

Both forthcoming appear-
ances by McCord were set up 
after he wrote a letter to the 
judge contending that "others" 
had been involved in the Water- 

nominee. 	 gate plot and that those caught 
mittee's chief counsel, Samuel 	 had been pressured to "plead 
Dash, that Jab Stuart Magru- 	Segretti Contact 	guilty and remain silent." 

tion was consider' play- 
ing additional person 	help to help 
in the pending hearings and in 
extensive civil litigation. 

Algo, the Senate committee 
has hired a longtime figiire in 
many Congressional investiga- 
tio 	Carmine Bellino, to in- 
ve 	e financial dealings in 
the 	. Mr. Bellino is a c 
fied pu lie accountant. 

during the political spying. 
went of truth about Water- Liddy. Liddy refused to answer 
Continued on Page 33, Column 1 at least 20 questions during an 

appearance yesterday. 
The Government then 

brought Liddy before Chief 
Judge John J. Sirica of the 
United States District Court 
and asked for a grant of im-
munity. The decision was de-
layed until later this week. 

Hunt spent about on hour 
and 20 minutes in the grand 
jury room today. His lawyer, 
William 0. Bittman of Wash- , Republican Policy Committee, 

Watergate. :Jurors Hear : 
Hunt, President's Ex-Aide 

what cryptic statement he had of White House involvement in .NYTimeg 	By WALTER RUGABER 3/IAR - a 8 1973 made outside the courthouse the case, was understood to 

ington, said that his client 
would return for further testi-
mony tomorrow morni 

TakeslieViou;s: and 
Pressed by reporters, Mr. 

Bittman indicated that Hunt 
had stood by a brief and some- 

WASHINGTON, March 27— emerged from a luncheon meet_ charges against him on Jarrell. Mg for McCord 
E. Howard Hunt Jr., a con-
victed Watergate conspirator 
who is a former consultant to 
the White House, appeared for 
more than an hour today be-
fore a Federal grand jury. 

Hunt's attorney, who said his 

ary,  trial—Bernard L. Barker, 
Eugenio R. Martinez, Frank A. 
Sturgis and Virgilio R. Gon-
zalez—were also scheduled to 
go before the grand jury.  

The four men, all from Miami, 
were given "provisional" sen-

Meanwhile, a special Senate Buckley's Stement and said tences of 40 years in prison 
there was "no, substance" to a and were urged to coopera tecommittee investigating politi- report from'- Capitol Hill that with investigators. Hunt 'fe-

cal 'espionage in last year's Mr Dean had offered to resign, ceimed a temporary sentence of 
Presidential 	campaign 	an as counsel `tot e the President. 	35 4Years. 
flounced that James W. McCord 	Also Named Magruder 	The former White House of- 
Jr 	 ficial, who served as 	agent . would testify under oath in 	Mr. Nixon's lawyer ,vas of ' 

an 
o the Central Intelligence a secret sessio -tomorrow. 	named by McCord in two ifi- Agency for 20 years, recruited 

McCord, w 	was found terviews with the Senate coin- Agency for 20 years, recruited 
guilty of spying,  on the Demo- mittee staff over the weekend 
cratic national corrimittee head- as one of two officials with 

prior knO'wledge of the Water-quarters, told the Seenate corn- gate wiretapping program. 
mittee* staff that two figures 	McCord also told the com- 
in the Nixon Administration 
had -prior knowledge of his 
wiretapping operations. 

In another development, a 
number of prominent Republi-
cans called on the White House 
to provide information on the 
Watergate affair and on reports 
of related efforts to disrupt the 
Democratic campaign. 

Senator James L. Buckley, 
Conservative-Republican of New 
York, charged that the Admin-
istration was making "less than 
a heroic effort" to establish the 
truth and complained of "less 
than wholehearted cooperation" 
hi the investigations. 	to the Fund-raising unit of the 

"We are coming to the mo- Nixon campaign organization 

ed today that Mr. Dean,. while declined comment on the grand 
jury proceeding, made no move - refusing a Senate sdrnmons, 
to obtain a grant of immunity might appear before–a grand  Jury if called. tHe was not ex- 
from further prosecution to plicit on thy,point, however. 

House also de-
ent on Senator 

force Hunt to answer ques- 	The Whi 
tions. 	 -dined Co 

vance of the bugging. 	has, been charged with involve- 
The 	in a widespread effort The White House, on behalf of Mr. Dean, and Mr. Magruder to, disrupt Democratic pciitical 

campaigns last year. denied the statements. Hunt's role in the Watergate Hunt was the second of sev- plot is considered even more 
en men convicted in January of central than the one played by conspiracy, burglary and eaves McCord, who served as,sepu- 
dropping to be called before rity coordinator for thew/porn' - 
the grand jurors who had re mittee for the Re-election of turned indictments in the case 
last fall and who were recalled the President until his Est 

on June 17, 1972. yesterday. 
The decision to call gefOrd The first was G. Gordon 

in a private session before the 
Liddy, who served as counsel Senate's Select Committee to 

Investigate Presidential Cam- Cam- 

der, former deputy director of 	He was also in contact with Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
the President's campaign or- Donald H. Segretti, a young the President's re-election corn-
ganization, had known in _ad- Southern California lawyer who mittee said that the or aniza- 

the four Miami men fop. the 
Watergate operation and it col-
lege, student for spying on 
Senator George McGove4 the 
1792 Democratic Presidential 

Continue pspm Page 1, Col. 7 4  
gate," 	senator said, "and I 
hope that we get that moment 
Of truth. If there is a crime in-
volved, I would like to,  see it 
exposed." 

Senator John G. Tower of 
Texas, who is chairman of the 


